
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY DF('S: l\/c:"f\ . 
TAYLOR coVNT'i~ .. PAGE 1 FOR 

I. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS MAY I 0 P.M. 

I. Only one set of these forms should be submitted per county. The completed forms should clearly present the co1Jective 
agreement reached by all cities and counties that were party to 1h.e service delivefy strategy. 

2. List each local government and/or aulhority that provides services included in the service delivery strategy in Section II below. 

List all Ser.rices provided or primarily funded by ea.ch general purpose local government and authority within lhe county in 
3. Section III below. h is acceptable to break a service into separate components if this will facilitate description of the service 

delivery strategy. 

4. For each service or ser.rice component lisled in Section III, complete a separate Summary of Serllice Delivery Arrangements 
form (page 2). 

S. Complete one copy of the Summary of land Use Agreements form (page 3). 

6. Have the Certifications form (page 4) signed by the authorized representBtives of participating local governments. Please note 
that DCA cannot validate the strategy unless it is signed by the local governments required by law (see lnsl.l\lctions, page 4). 

7. Mail lhe completed forms along wilh any attachments to: 

Georgia Department of Communily Affairs 
Office of Coordinated Planning 
60 Executive Park South, N.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30329 

For atuwerJ to moJt freq11.ently asked questions on 
Georgia's Ser;ice Delivery Act, lints and helpful 
publicati011S, visit DC4 's website ot 
www.dea.se"'lcedelii-ery.arg. or call lhe Office of 
Coordiltllrt:d Planning ar (404) 679-3114. 

Note: Any future changes to the senice delivery arrangements described on these forms will require an official update of the 
serYice deliYery strategy and submittal of re'1i.sed forms and attachments to the Georgia Department of Community Affairs. 

II. LOCAL GOVERNMENTS INCLUDED IN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY: 
In this section. list all local govcmmcnls (including cities locar~ partially wilhin !he county) 1111d aulhorilic.s thlll provide Sct'licea included in the service 
delivery $1RlelY. 

Taylor County 
Butler 
Reynolds 

Ill. SERVICES INCLUDED IN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY: 

For each_ service listed here, a sepuaic Summory of Seniice Deliwry Arrnn1e,,.,t1ts fonn (page 2) mUJI be completed. 

Airport 
Building Code Inspection 
Business Licensing 
Cemetery 
Courts 
Economic Deve lopment 
Emergency Management Agency 
Emergency Medical & Rescue 
Fire Protection 
I ndi gent Defense 
Jail 
Law Enforcement 
Parking Facilities (Ride Share) 
Libraries 
Parks - Recreation 
Planning & Zoning 
Public Health 
Public Housing 
Roads and Streets 
Sanitary Sewage Treatment 
Social Services 

Solid Waste Collection 
Solid Waste Disposal 
Water Treatment and Distribution 
Recycling 
Cooperative Extension Service 
County Coroner 
Senior Citizens Center 
Street Ligh ts 
Tax Appraisal/Assessment 
Tax Collection 
Voter Registration 



lnstruc lloll!l: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies or this ronn and complete one ror each servke listed on page I, Sedion III. Use e.tactly the same service mimes listed on page I. 
Answer each question below, auach ing additiono.J pages as nei;ess:uy. If the con tact person for 1Jlis service (listed m the bottom of the page) ch1111ges, this 
should be ~poned to the Department of Community Affairs. 

Taylor Service: Airport 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

Ii(! Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporaled areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

D Other. (If this box. is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, .11.nd identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes (i] no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, allacb an implemenlation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel tax.es, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded inde~tedness, etc.) 

Local Govemmenl or Authority: Funding Melhod: 

Airport Authority County General Fund User Fee 

4. How will the strategy change the previous B1Tangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No.-Change 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: Con1n1e1ing Parties: Effective 1111d Ending Dales: 

Maste~ Service Deliverv Aereement 
Taylor County Airport Authority 3/14/94 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they Ulke effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: _ .... L.,.e~n...,d..,a::.....:K"'"'::......:T::.:a::.:u""n""t=-o::..:n:.:..... _______________ _ 
Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: __ 4_/_lli_/_9_8 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed locaJ government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? I[] yes D no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



• 
SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Ins tni ct lo ns: 

Make copies or this ronn and complele one for each senlce listed on page 1, Section Ill. Use euctly lhe smne service. names listed on page I. 
Answer each question below, 11uachin g additional pages as necessllf}'. If the con1ac1 person for lhis service (Ii sled at 1he botlom of the page) changes. this 
should be reponed 10 the Department of Corrununity Affairs. 

County: Ia;ii:l CI: Service: Building Code InsEection 

1. Check the boli: lhat besl describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

D Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

< 

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
idenlify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this boli: is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

l]I One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

D Other. (If this boli: is checked, attach a legible map delin~ating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicalion of this service identified? 

Dyes [XI no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an expla.nation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competilion cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, speciaJ service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indeb.tedness, etc.) 

Loca1 Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Taylor County General Fund User Fee 
Citv of Butler r..,n.,..r;:i l Fnnrl IT!::"'T p.,..,. 
City of Reynolds General Fund User Fee 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnaJ service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreemen1 Name: Contmcling Panics: Effective and Ending Dates: 

M.i !::t-<>r ~<>ruire Delivp.rv A.Pl"F!F!mF!nt--
~ 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

~ N/A I 

7. Person completing form: Lend a K. Taunton 

Phone number: (912} 662-3JJ§ Date completed: ~ll!tl9B ~ 

8. ls this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? IX! yes Ono 
lf not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

-



- - - - - -- . ·---- - -

• 
SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 
111Stnlt1JUM! 

Maltt copies or thb form and ~one [or each sel"Via: lh!td on page 1, S«tkm DI. Use exactly the slU'!!e seMte n!lllles listed on page L 
/\J'ls'Ner ach questWn below, wtndiirrg mklilioo:d pages as n~. ff Ille eoatacl pmon for dm service (listed 111 thti bcnotn Qt I.be ~) ch.uges. thii 
should be iq>Orted tn the Deparunem: of Communi1y A!falni, 

C-ty: - ' Senice: Business Licensing 

I. Clteck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

D Service will be provided countywide {i.e., including alJ cities and uniocorpomted areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the govemment, aul!M;Jrity or organization providing the service,) 

D Service will be provided only in the unincorpo:m:ed portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify Ure government, irulhority or organization providing lhe service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incOJ'p!Jra!ed bounchiries, and lhe service will not be provided in 
uni11COIPorated areas. (If I.his box is checked, identify !he government(s), autliority or organization providing the service.) 

rn One or more cities will provide this servtce only within their jncorpontted boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporaled areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), atJlhority or organization providing the SCivice.) 

D Other. (If this box is checked, attach a lqible map delineating the service area ot each senice proYider, and identify 1he 
government, authorily, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. ln developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unneccsW'}' competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dyes [J!l no I 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explaution for continuing tM e.rrangemeat (i.e., overlapping but i 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-7().24(1)), overriding benefits of lhe duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas ' or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each S1ep or action !hat win be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will hclp to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenuu. hotel/motel t~et:. franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

l..oc!d Go~nt or Authority: Funding Method: 

'l'"'"lor Countv Occunational Tax ,_ 

City of Butler Occupational Tax 
City of Reynolds Occupational Tax 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
A&n:emcnt Name: Couk11tting PJinie&; Effectire lllld Ending Dita: 

Master Service Deliverv A2reement 

-

. 
6, What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement lhe strategy for this service (e.g.f ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or ree changes, etc,), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

' 
-

7. Person completing form: Lenda K. Taunton 

Phone number: (9&2) 862-3336 Date completed: 4/14/98 

8, Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent wilh the service deUvcry strategy? IJl l'" Ono 
1f not. provide designated contact person\£) and phone number(s) below: 

-



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE? 

Inst ructions: 

M11ke copies of this form and complete one for each senice listed on page I, Sedlvn Ill. Use euclly lhe same service names lis1ed on page I. 
Answer each question below, a11aching llddi1iono.I pages as necessary. If the contact person for !his Sllrvice (lisled ai lhe bonom of lhe ppge) changes. this 
should be rcponed to the Depanmcnt of Communily Affahl. 

County: Taylor Service: Cemetery 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

[} One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in ' 
unincorporated areas. or this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organizalion providing the service.) 

0 One or more ci1ies will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identiry the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (Ir this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identiry the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes l[J no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, atlacb an implemenlalion schedule listing each step or action that will be 
1.aken to eliminate them, the responsible party !ind the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
runds, user fees, general Funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded inde~tedness, etc.) 

Loc:a1 Government or Aulhority: Funding Melhod: 

City of Reynolds General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this servi~: 
Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effeccive and Ending Dates: 

Master Service Delivery A~reement 
-

6. What other mechanisms (ir any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or rec changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing form: _L_e_n_d_a_K_._T_a_u_n.;;..t"'"o"'"n __________________ _ 

Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: _4 .... /_.1"""'4~/ .... 98...__ _____ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? []yes Ono 
Ir not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl 

lnUructions: 

Make copies or this fonn and complete one ror each seolce listed on page 1, SecUon Ill. Use exactly the snme ser"ice names lis1ed on page I. 
Aruwer each question below, llltaching P!lditionaJ pages&.$ lleCCSSlll')'. If the CORlllCI person [or !his service (listed at the bottom of the page) changes, this 
should be reponed to the Department or Community Arfairl. 

Service: Courts 
J. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.} 

!XI One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box. is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dyes IX! no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanalion Cor continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36--70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
la.ken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel laxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Oovanmenl or Au1hori1y: Funding Method: 

Taylor County General Fund 

City of Butler General Fund 
City of Reynolds General Fund 

4. How will the s1rategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: Conltl1Cling Parties: Etrecrive and Ending Dales: 

M.<> <> t- ~- !iPTVi "<> no 1 -i uo.-v A t-
- -

6. What other mechanisms (if any} will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local aclS of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they la1ce effecl? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: __ L_e_n_d_a_K_._T_a_u_n_t_o_n __________________ _ 

Phone number: ( 912) 86 2-3336 Date completed: -~4 ~/-14~1 ..... 9 ..... B~------

8. ls this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? [XI yes Ono 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl 

l1111ructloos: 

M11ke copies of Ibis form •nd complete one for each Sel'\lke lbled on page 1, Sedlon III. Use exactly Ille same service names listed on page I. 
Answer each question below, 111w:hing lldditiOlllll p~ BS necessary. If the coniact person for this sertiec (lil~d 11 the bonom of Ille page) clwlgca, this 
should be reported to the Deparunenl of Community Affair.I. 

Service: Economic Development 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

l]I Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this bait 
is checked, identiry the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (Ir this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this boit is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating lhe service area or each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes [X]no 

Ir these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanalion for continuing Che arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36· 70-24(1 )), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible pany and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user recs, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

F1U1ding Melhod: 

Development Authoritr County's General Fund 
Valley Partnership County's General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangemenls for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

5. List any fonnaJ service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Nl\me: Contr.1c:1ing Parties: Effective 1111d Ending Dates; 

M"'i::t"P.r Servi""' n., 1 ·tverv A - ·• --~r 

Taylor County Development-Authorit y 9/17/84 -

Joint Development Authority 6/17/97 

Valley Partnership 10/1/96 

6. What other mechanisms (if any} will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effecl? 

N/A 

7. Person completing form: _L_e_n_d_a_K_.~T~a_u .... n,...c ... o~n=------------------
Phone number: ( 912) 66 2-33 36 Date completed: _4.._./_1_4 .... /~9....._8 __ ~-----

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? ug yes Ono 
If not, provide designated cont.act person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGEl 

Instructions: 
Make copieS or tills Conn and complete one ror each senlce listed on page I, Section Ill. Use exactly lhe same service names listed on page I. 
Aruwu each question bdow, a11achirlg additional pages as n.ecessaiy. If the c011tec1 person far this se1Yiee (lisled al I.he bottom of lhe pap) changes, this 
should be R1poned 10 the Depanment of Community Afrabi. 

County: Taylor Service: Emergency Management Agency 

l. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

IBI Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporaled areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identiry the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service wiU be provided only in the unincorporated porLion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporaled areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each senice provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes ~no 

If these conditions will continue under lhe strategy, attach an e:xplanalion for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.0.A. 36~ 70-24( l)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions wiH be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that wiJJ help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel tax.es, franchise tax.es, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Tavlor Countv General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Nmne: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending DlllCS: 

M.:aozt-<>,. S~rv-tr<> n.,1 i_v~rv A - - 1'" 
- -

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts or the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: --=L::.:e=n=d:a;a=-K,...... • ......,T,..a ..... 11..,n....,,t...,o .... n.__ ________________ _ 

Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: _4.._./ .... 1'-'4~/...._9...,8 _______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be conlacled by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 00 yes Ono 
Jr not, provide designated con!Jlet person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

lnstmclions: 

Make copies or Ibis: Conn and COIJlplete one ror each senlce listed on page I, Section Ill. Use euctly lhe same serYice 111unes listed on page I. 
Answer each que&tion below, oltaching odditiOIUll pages as necessary. lfthe con111c1 penon for !his ~ice (listed al lhe boltom of lhe page) changes, this 
shouJd be reported to 1hc Depamnent of Community Affairs, 

County: Taylor Service: Emergency Medical & Rescue 

1. Check the box that best describes lhe agreed upon deli very arrangement for this service: 

(XI Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If lhis box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of lhe county by a single service provider. (If lhis box is checked, 
idenlify lhe government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only wilhin their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), aulhority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or olher organization that will provide service wilhin each service area.) 

2. In developing lhe strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dyes []no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an ~planation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competilion cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action lhat will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
fonds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel Laxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Loca.I Government or Authority: Funding Mclhod: 

Taylor County General Fund User Fee 

4. How will the strategy change lhe previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts lhat will be used to implement the strategy for lhis service: 
Agm:ment Name: Con 1raC1ing Panics: Effective and Ending Daics: 

M" "'t-"' r O::orvi ,..o n.,. 1 i uorv A ,. .. ,,.<>m<>nt" . -
-

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement lhe strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take effecl? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: --=L:..:e""n"'d:..::a~K.;;..:•:..........;T::.;a:::cu:=.:n=to=-n=-------.,..---,----------
Phone number: (9l2) 862-3336 Date completed: _Li_/_14_/_9_8 _______ _ 

8. ls this the person who should be conl.acted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent wilh the service delivery strategy? I!] yes 0 no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



• 
SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAG~ 

Instructions: 

Make oopk;r; of Ulb fonn and emtplete OJI! for oeueb. seniu fisted on page I, Sea1M IU, Use exaclly the slime service names listed Oft Pllii 
Answer cscli qucstioo below, auaclting additional pages nil necessary. If the romact pu50ll fur iJdl MtVk.o (lislcd at !he bottom of the pqe) diaagu. 
shoukl be .reported IO the Dtpenmem ot Community Affflin. 

·-
c.unt,: Service: Fire Protection 

J, Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery anangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including an cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If I.his bol! 
is checked, ldentify lhe government, authorily or organization providing the service.) 

D Service will be PtVvided only in the unincorporated portion of I.he county by a single .service provider. (If lhis box is checked, 
identify lhe government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only wilhin lheir incorporated boundaries, and lhe service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. {If I.his box is checked, idendfy the govemment(s), authority or otganizatiOQ providing I.be service.) 

[» One or more cities will provide I.his service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will prol1lde the service in 
unincoiporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemrnenl(s), authority or organi1.11tion providing the service.) 

D Other. (If this box is dlecked, attacll a legib~ map delineating the sa"Yi«o area of eack service provider, and idenlify the 
govemnient, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapplog service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dy .. (lll no 
If these rooditioos wiU continue under lhe slrategy, attacll an aphmation fur continuing the arrangemmt (Le., overlapping but 
higher levels of service {See O.C.G.A. 36-10.2.4(1)), overriding benefits or the duplication. or reasons I.hat overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If lhese conditions wilt be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them. lhe responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it 

3, List each government or authority tbat will help lo pay for I.his service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds. user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel wees, franchise taXCS. impact fees, bonded indebtedness, 

Local QQVUtllJlCAl QI' Authcrlty; Funding Melhod: 

Tavlor Coun ... ·· General lj',,,..,i SPLOST 
Citv of Butler General Fund 
Citv of Revnolds General Fund 

4. How will the slrategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding lhi.s Service wilhln the county? 

No Change 

5. List any formal service deliveiy agreements or intergovernmental contracts that wiU be used to implemenl lhe suategy for this servi 
Agmttllem NB!lle: O:mtt!.WClng Parti115: Efrooti-ns Md Ending Dmci: 

' ~. ice Deliverv Aareement 
-

6. What other mechanis~ (if any} will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local act& of ti 
Gene[al Assembly. rate Qt' fee changes. etc.), and when will they lake effect? 

N/A 

7, Person completing form: Lend a K. Taunton 
Phone number. !212l a•2-JJJ0 Dale completed: 4/14/98 

8. ls I.his lhe person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projeci.s 
are consistent with the service dellveiy strategy? [)yes Ono 
It not, provide designated conblct person(s) and phone number(s) below; 



Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make C'Opies of lhls ronn and complete one for each servln! llsled on page 1, Section Ill. Use exactly !he !Ull!le service mimes Ii.sled on page I. 
Answer each queslion below, 1111aching additiono.J pages as neceuary. If !he con1ac1 person for lhii service (!isled at !he bonom of lbe page) changes, this 
should be reponed to the Depanme.nt of Community Affllil$. 

Service: Indigent Defense 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

00 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box. is checked, identify the government(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box. is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (ff this box. is checked, attach a legible map delineating the senice area or each service proyider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the slJ"ategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
0 yes !]I no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e .. overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( l)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service ereas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the sllategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicaLe how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteUmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Authori1y: Funding Me!hod: 

Taylor County General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

5. List any fo1TI1al service delivery agreements or intergovernmental conllacts that will be used lo implement the sllategy for this service: 
Agreement N11111e: Conunc1 ing Parties: Effective 1111d Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, raLe or fee changes, et.c.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fo1TI1: _L_e_n_d_a_K_._T_a_u_n_t_o_n __________________ _ 

Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: _4. ...... 1 ...... 1~4 ..... /..,_98.._ ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consisLent with the service delivery stralegy? 00 yes 0 no 
Ir not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



--- ------------
__,.,._ SERVICE DELIVERY STUATEGY 

B SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

1~: i;J lnsl ructions: 
Make copies of lhls form and complete 011e for each se"lce listed on page 1, Secllo11 Ill. Use ei1actly Ille same service names listed on page I. 

~--· Answer each question below, 111taching additional pages 11S necessmy. If the contact penon for lhu service (listed al the bouom or the page) changes, lhis .. '. - should be reponed to the Depenment of Conununlty Affllin. 

County: Taylor Service: Parks - Recreation 

l. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

[XI Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (IF this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing lhe service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), aulhority or organization providing the service.) 

D Other, (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of Ibis service identified? 
Dyes []no 

If lhese conditions will continue under lhe strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.0.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service are~ 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If lhese conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action !hat will be 
taken lo eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority !hat will help to pay for Ibis service and indicate how lhe service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

City of Reynolds General Fund 

Recreation Board County's General Fund 

SPLOST 
Butler General Fund 

Revnolds General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change lhe previous arrangements for providing and/or funding Ibis service within the county? 
No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for Ibis service: 
Agreemen1 Name: ConlI!ICting Panies: Effective 1111d Ending Dates: 

Master Service Delivery Agreement 
Taylor County Recreation Board 7 /1/95 -

6. What olher mechanisms (if any} will be used to implement lhe strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resoluLions, local acts or lhe 
Oeneral Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Penon completing fonn: I.enda K. Iaunton 
Phone number: ~912~ 862-3336 Date completed: 4/14/98 

8. Is Ibis the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with lhe service delivery strategy? !!I yes Ono 
If not, provide designated contaet person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

.-



~~ SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

"') ~ ~~ SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

I~~ 
~,; ; ;1 
l lJlt Ins lrudions: 

· ~ Make copirs of this form and complete one for each senlce Hated on page I, Stcllon III. Use e.tacLly the s11111e seriiice names lisled on page I. 
'- ·r;r,"~ Answer each question below, attaching additional pages os necessary. If the contact person for dW service (li&llld Ill the bonom of rhe page) changes, !his - should be reponed lo lhe Department of Co1rununi1y Affairs. 

County: Ial::lllt Service: Law Enforcement 

1. Check the box thal best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (Ir this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organiz.at.ion providing the service.) 

~ One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (Ir this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service provider, and idenlify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplicalion of this service identified? 
Dyes []no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation ror continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implemenlation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
laken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Authority: Fundlng Method: 

Taylor County General Fund - Fines - Forfeitures 

City of Butler General Fund - Fines - Forfeitures 

City of Reynolds General Fund - Fines - Forfeitures 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: Contraciing Panics: Effective and Ending Dates: 

M-~,. .. .,,.. ~., .. .-.. Ti~~ n.,li••,.,,..u A~~ .... ,.,_,.,...,,. 
- - -

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implemem the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they lake effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: Lenda K. Taunton 

Phone number: (912} 862-3336 Date completed: 4/14/98 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaJuaLing whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? []yes Ono 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

.-



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

• 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

lnstruclions: 

Make copies or tills ronn and co111plete one for each senlce !Isled on page 1, Section III. Use exactly the SllJTIC service nllflles !isled on pege I. 
Answer each question below. Bl I aching additional poges as necasery. If Ille conlllel pen on for this setYire (li$ted at the boll om of the poge) changes, this 
should be reponed lo the Department or Co11VDu11il)" Affairs. 

Taylor Service: Parking Facilities (Ride Share) 

I. Check lhe box that best describes the agn:ed upon delivery arrangement for this seivice: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single seivice provider. (If lhis box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of lhe county by a single service provider. (If Ibis box. is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

~ One or more cities will provide this service only wilhin their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporaled areas. (If this box. is checked, identify lhe government(s), aulhority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities wilJ provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmenl(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the se.:Vke area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization !hat will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes []I no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.O.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefilS of the duplicalion, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Govemmen1 or Authority: Funding Melhod: 

City of Reynolds General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contraclS that will be used to implement !he strategy for this service: 
Agreement Neme: Contracting Parties: Effective and EndiDg Dates: 

Master Service Delivery Agreement 

6. What Olher mechanisms (if any) will be used lO implement the slralegy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolulions, loca1 acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or [ee changes, etc.}, and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: _L_e_n_d.._a_K_. _T_a_u_n_t_o_n _________________ _ 

Phone number: ( 912) 8 6 2-3 336 Date completed: ----'4 ..... /"""l-'-4.._/ 9.::...8,._ ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by slate agencies when evaluating whether proposed Jocal government projects 
are consistent wi!h the service delivery strategy? 1KJ yes Ono 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



--- SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
~(".9~~ SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

l~~ ~ ;i;t Instructions: 
\. ., Make cvpies or Iba form and complete one for each senlce Listed on page I, Section UI. Use exac1ly I.he smne service names listed on page I. 

""'·",.,. Amwer each queslion below, atlaehing additional PBBU as necessary. lflhe contacl penon for this service (lis~ a1 lhe boftom of I.he pap) cllllnges, lhis - should be ~poned 10 the Department of Co1rununi1y Affe.lrs. 

County: Ta:t,lor Service: Libraries 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

IX] One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map deJinealing the senice area of each senice provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dyes IX) no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation ror continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( 1 )), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
ta.ken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise laxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Taylor County General Fund 
City of Butler General Fund 

City of Reynolds General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovemmenwl contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
As~men1 Name: Conltlleling Parties: Effective and Ending Detes: 

Master Service Deliverv A~reement 

-

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, loca) acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: Lenda K. Taunton 

Phone number: (912} 862-3336 Date completed: 4/_14l98 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? IXJ yes Ono 
lf not, provide designated conwct person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

.... 



lmtrucll111111: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 a 

¥ Make copies or this form and complete one for each senice llsled on page 1, Section UJ. Use exBCtly the same service names listed on page I. 
Answer each qu.csUon bdow, anaching additiOll.ill p~ u ncceJllal)'. If the conW;t penoi1 ror this service (lis~ at the bonom of the page) cbonges, this 
should be reponcd 10 the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Taylor Service: _ __,J'""a""i=..:l:...-----------------

1. Check the box. that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

[N Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including nll cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If !his box. is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporaled areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (IC this boll is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service providel', and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competilion and/or duplication of this service idenlified? 
Dyes [8no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36~ 70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implemenlation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each govemment or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service dislrict revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Oovenunent or Authority: Funding Method: 

Taylor County General Fund User Fees 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 
No Change 

S. Llst any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Aarecmait Nwne: Contmcting Parties: EtrecllYll Dlld Ending Delea: 

Master Service Delivery Agreement 
Jail Agreement Taylor County, City of Butler & 7/1/94 

City of Reynolds 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, ra\e or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: __ L_e_n_d_a_K_._T_a_u_n_t_o_n ________________ _ 

Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: __ 4_/_1_4_/_9_8 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contaeled by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local govemment projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy7 [!g yes 0 no 
lf not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

lnstnictions: 

Make copies or Ibis form and complete one ror each senlce listed on page 1, Section Ill. Use cxaclly the same service names listed on page L 
Answer each question below, ruw:hing additmnal pages BS neceswy. If the conlllCI penon for Ibis service (lilied 111 the bot1om of the page) changes, thi.I 
should be n:poned to the Depanment of Community /\ffain. 

Service: Planning and Zoning 

l. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this seniice: 

0 Seniice will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single seniice provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

[] One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box. is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service proYider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
0 yes {]I no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanalion for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefilS of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementalion schedule listing each step or action that will be 
ta.ken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special seniice district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise t.axes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Go'4emment or Authority: Funding Melhod: 

City of Butler User Fee General Fund 

r.itv of Revnolds User Fee General Fund 
Taylor County User Fee General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangemenlS for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any formal service delivery agreemenlS or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: ConlrnCI ing Parties: EifecLive 1111d Ending Dales: 

Master.Service Delivery Agreement 

-

6. What other mecho.nisms (if o.ny) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local aclS or the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing form: ___ L=e=n=d .. a ......... K..,.___,,T=a ... u=n=t=o""n=------------------
Phone number: ( 912) 862-3336 Date completed: __ 4 /_1_4_/_9_8 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be cont.acted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Q!J yes 0 no 
Hnot, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 a 

¥ Make copies or thb rorm and complete one rur each serYlce listed on p11ge I, Section Ul, Use euctly the same service names listed on page I. 
Answer each question below, aatach ing additiOlloJ poges u neteSSllf}'. Jr the ~ontllCt person for this service (listed DI the bo«om ot lhe page) chnnges, this 
should be reponed to the Department of Community Affain. 

County: Taylor Service: ~-P_u_b_l_i_c~H_e_a_l_t_h~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

[]I Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, idenLify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
idenlify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 yes !Xlno 

If these conditions will continue under the stra1egy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 )), overriding benefits or the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible pany and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general runds, special service dislrict revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local OoYemment or Authority: Funding Method: 

Taylor County General Fund 

4. How wHI the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 
No Change 

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Asreemenl Name: ConlJllciing Panics: EfTecLive Bild Ending Da1e1: 

Master Service Delivery A~reement 

6. What other mechanisms (if any} will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effecl? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: _ _._L_e_n_d_a_K_._T_a_u_n_~_o_n ______ __,~,.-.,.--r==---------
Phone number: ( 91 2) 862-3336 Date completed: __ 4_/_l_l.a_/_95 ______ _ 

8. ls this the person who should be contacted by slate agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent wilh the service delivery strategy? 0 yes 0 no 
Ir not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



I1111truct1ons: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 a 

¥) Mike copies or this rorrn 11ad complete oue ror eacb semce listed on paae 1, Sectkln DI. Use u.actly lhe same seNice names lisced on page l. 
Answer e1ch question below, alW:hing additional pages as ncccasary. If the contact penon for !his sen"ice (listed al the bottom of the pa~) chonges, this 
should be reported to the Depanmena of Convnunity Afrllin. 

County: Taylor Service: _...:P:....;u;;.:b;..:l;;.:i:;.;c~H.;;..;o;..:u:....;s;..;.i...:n.:.g;o__ __________ _ 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon deli very 1UTIU1gement for this service: 

l[J Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, idenLify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cilies will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the si.rategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes IK!no 

If these condiLions will continue under the si.rategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service {See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplicaLion, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions wil I be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
laken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each govemment or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

UJcal Oovemnwit or Authority: Funding Method: 

Flint Area Housing 
Authority US HUD 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: Contrucling Partlcs: EfTectlve ond Ending Dates; 

Master Service Delivery Agreement 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the suategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolulions, local aclS of the 
General Asscmbiy, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: _L_e_n_d_a_K_. _T_a_un_t_on _________________ _ 

Phonenumber: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: __ 4-'/_1_4-'-/_9_8 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? l![I yes Ono 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

-



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

Instructions: 

Make copies or tbill form and complete ooe Cor each senke llsted on p11ge I, Seclloo DI. Use cuctly the same service names listed on pege I. 
Answer each question below, Bltaching additional page.ll as necessllf}'. tr the contact penon ror this service (listed at the bouom of lhe page) changes, !his 
should be reported 10 die Depanment or Convnunity Affain. 

Service: Roads and Streets County: Taylor 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

~ Service will be provided countywide {i.e., including aJl cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map deUneating the service area or each service proYider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the s1rategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes !]I no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See 0.C.G.A. 36-70.. 24(1) ), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the slrategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, wer fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel laJtes, franchise taJtes, impact fees, bonded indeqtedness, etc.) 

Local _ Oovemment or Authority: Funding Method: 

Taylor County SPLOST 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agi:eemea1 Name: Contrncling Parties: Effective and Ending Dales: 

Master Service Deliverv A2reement 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the slrategy for lhis service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee dwiges, eLC.). and when will they Lake effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: __ L_e_n_d_a_K_;.•__;;;T_a_u.;.,;n~t-o_n ________________ _ 

Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: _ ___._4,_/1""'4,..../'-'"9...,,8'--------

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaJuating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? [XI yes Ono 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



lnsll\lctions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies of thll rona and complete one for ~ch Mrvlce lbted on p•1e J, Secllon Ill. Use e.iactly lhe same senrice names lislcd on paae I. 
Answer each queslion below, auaching additional pages as necessllr)'. If the con11et person Car thil service (lisi.ed at the bDtlom of the pago) chA!lge.s, this 
should he reponed to the Deparunent of Conununity AfTailS. 

County: Taylor Service: Sanitary Sewage Treatment 
~~~~---"-~~___::;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

l . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

[]I One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmenl(s}, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this boll: is checked, atlacb a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
D yes rn no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an e1planation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 }), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an lmplemenlation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
la.ken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each govemment or authority that wilJ help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteUmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

LocaJ Go'l'emmuit or Authority: Funding Method: 

Taylor County User Fee 

City of Butler User Fee 

Cit.v of R"'vnoln R Us er Fee 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts lhal wilt be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: Contrnc:tlng PaniC11: Erfcclive and Ending Dates: 

Master Service Deliverv A2reemPnt 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, eac.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Pmon completing form: _L_e_n_d_a_K_. _T_a_u_n_to_n ______ ___ _______ _ _ 

Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: _4 .... /_..l .... 4 ..... / :...98"'--- --- --

8. Is this I.he person who should be coniacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strat.egy? ~yes Ono 
U not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

lnstrucllons: 

Make coplts of lbb Corm and complete one for each servl«! lbled on page l, Secllon Ill. Use uaclly lhe same service names lisred on page ~
Answer ea.eh q111:11.ion below, a11ad1ing additional po.gas as necessiuy. If the contact person for this service (lbied al lhe bollom oflhe page) changes, llus 
should be repoJted to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Taylor Service: Social Services 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

l!J Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, idenlify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s}, authority or organizalion providing the service.} 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organimtion providing the service.) 

D Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each senice provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competilion and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes []!no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation ror continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36~70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 

or compelition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule !isling each step or action lhat will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user rees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteUmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Govemmcnt 01 Authority: Funding Method: 

Taylor County General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 
No Change 

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the slrategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: ConttDCling Panics: Effective 1111d Ending Daacs: 

M .. ":f'Pl" ~Pl"U~ ~"" no 1 ~ •• .,,_. A~_...,.,.. ___ 
. - -

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.1;.i ordinances, resolutions, local aclS of the 
General Assembly, rat.e or fee changes, etc.). and when will they lake effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing form: __ L_e_n_d_a_K_._T_a_u_n_t_o_n ________________ _ 

Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: _ .... 4.._/=-14 ...... /_.9..,.8....._ _____ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery sirategy? iJ yes 0 no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



a 
¥ 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

lllS 11'11 ctlons: 

Make t0ples or lhb ronn aad complete one for eacb senlce listed on paae 1, Sectlon 111. Use eucdy I.be ume service nll!MS listed on page I. 
Answer each question below, au.aching additional pqes u necessmy. If the conllli:t persoo for Ill.ii service (!isled aa lhe bOltom of I.be page) cban~. this 
should be reported to the Deparuncnt of Community Affalrl. 

County: Tayl,or Service: Solid Waste Collection 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

[i} One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. {If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organilltion providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, atlacb a legible map delineating the service area of each service proYider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes !Xlno 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, atlacb an explanadon for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service disuict revenues, hoteVmotel laxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Authority: Fonding Method: 

rr'aylor County General Fund t User Fee 

r.ftv nf U1,f"l1>r lJa<>r Fe1> 

City of Reynolds User Fee 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 
No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
A&rument Name: Con1111c1ing Panics: Effective 1111d Ending Daces: 

Master Service Deliverv APree~~nt 
Tavlor County Solid Waste Mana~en ~mt Authority 8/13/91 -

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local aclS of the 
General A.ssemh'y, rue or fee changes. eac.), and when will they lakt effect? 

N/A 

7. Pcrgon completing fonn: --"L""'e;..:;n:..::d:.::a::....=;K::..::•--=T:.::a:.::u:;.:.n::..::t:.::o""n.__ ________________ _ 
Phone number: (912) 662-3336 Datecompleied: __ 4_/_14_/_9_6 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 00 yes Ono 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone numbec(s) below: 



I n.stnactlons: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies of tbb form add complete oae for urh senlce listed on page l, Seclloa ID. Use euctly the same servi.ce names li$ted on page I. 
Answer each question below, al111Ching additional pages as necessary. lfthe con111Ct pel1Cll for this service (lisied al Ille bottom o! the page) chllJllU, lhi5 
should be reported lo the Deparunent or Community Airair$. 

Taylor Service: Solid Waste Disposal 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I. Check lhe box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If lhis box is checked, 
identify lhe government, authority or organization providing lhe service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If lhis box is checked, identify lhe government(s), aulhority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only wilhin their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporat.ed areas. (If lhis box is checked, identify the govemmenl(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Gil Olher. (Ir this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service provider, and identify the 
government, aulhority, or olher organization that wilt provide service wilhin each service area.) 

Southern States Landfill in located in Gharing, Ga. (Taylor County) and is the 
only landfill in Taylor County 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes !]] no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for conlinuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons lhat overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If lhese conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, lhe responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or aulhority that will help to pay for lhis service and indicate how the service wiU be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded inde~tedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Aulhori1y: Funding Method; 

Contractor 

4. How will lhe strategy change the previous S1Tangements for providing and/or funding this service wilhin the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts lhat will be used to implement the slr'Btegy for lhis service: 
Apeeroeot Name: Conuncling Parties; etl'eclive and Ending Dates: 

Southern States Landfill 8/19/97 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement lhe strategy for lhis scrviee (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of lhe 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, ete.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing fonn: -:--:::-:::->L .... e_n_d_a_K_._T_a_u_n_t_o_n ________________ _ 

Phone number: <912) 862- 3336 Date completed: -'4..._/ .... 14.....,/....,9'"""'8 _________ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent wilh the service delivery strategy? [j yes 0 no 
If not, provide designated contact pcrson(s) and phone number(s) below: 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

• 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

lnstructioRS: 

Make copies ol this rono and compltle one ror udl senice listed on page I, Section Ill. Use euctly the s11111e service n11111es listed on page 1. 
Answer e11Ch question below, euaching additional pages es ni::cessory. If lhe contacl penon for Ibis service (listed &1 lhe bottom of lhe page) changes, this 
should be reported 10 the Deportment of Community Affaln. 

Service: Water TReatment and Distribution 

l. Check the boic that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service wilt be provided counlywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporaled areas) by a single service provider. (If this boic 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this boic is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

I[] One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this boll: is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dyes ~no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Govemmenl or Authority: Funding Melhod: 

Citv of Butler User Fee 
City of Reynolds User Fee 

Water Authoritv <T.C ) User Fee 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing a.ndlor funding this service within the county? 
No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used IO implement the slr&tegy for this service: 
Agreement Name: Contracting Pam cs: Errective and Ending Dates: 

Master Service Deliverv A~reement 
Tavlor Countv Water Authoritv 3/25/95 

6. What other mechanisms (ir any) will be used to implement the strlltegy for lhis service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, loci.I acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

N/A 

7. Per.ion completing form: _L_e_n_d_a_K_._r_a_u_n_t_o_n _________________ _ 

Phone number: (912) 862-3336 Date completed: _4~/...,l,_4 ...... / ..... 9...,,8 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? rn yes D no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



Jnstrudl01U: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 a 

VJ Make copies of lids rorm and compatae ont ror each service llsced on page 1, Section Ill. Ute exactly the same service names listed on page I. 
Answer each queslion below, auaching lllddi1ional peJes as necessary. If the coniac1 pcl1Cll C« lhi& 1C1Yice (listed el the bottom of the p11e) th1111gea, I.his 
should be reponed to Ille Deparunen1 of Communily Affairs. 

County: Taylor Service: Recycling 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery anangement for this service: 

l!J Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and uninco11>0ratcd areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authorily or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.} 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincOllJOrated areas. {If this box is checked, identify the goveroment(s), authority or organiution providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governmenl(s), authority or organimlion providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes [j no 

If these conditions will continue under the stralcgy, attach an explanation ror continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlopping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36· 70-24( 1 )), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, atlach an impJemeolation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service wiJJ be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

l..ocal Oovcmment or Aul.hon t y: Funding Mer.hod; 

Taylor County General Fund 

4. How will the strategy ciwlge the previous ammgemenlS for providing and/or funding thia service within the county? 

No Change 

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agrecme11t Name: ConltllCllng Panics: Etfeclive 1111d Ending Da1e1: 

Master Service Delivery Agreement 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee ciwlges, etc.), and when will they lake effect? 

N/A 

7. Person completing form: __ L_e_n_d_a_K_. _T_a_u_n_t_on _________________ _ 

Phonenumber: (912) 862-3336 Datecompleted: __ 4~/ .... l.._4...,/_9~8 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? {]yes 0 no 
If not. provide designated contact pcrson(s) and phone number(s) below: 

-



SERVICE Ul~LI VJ!;in· STHATEG Y 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVl!:ItY ARRANGRMENTS PAGE2 

l11structlun~: 

.Make "oples of thl.t fom1 and compltle one for e11ch 5t?l'Yke ll~ted on page J, Section Ill. Use exactly the same st'l"Yice nrunu listed on rage I. 
Answer each question below, au11china additional p;,ges 111 oecessDry. If the contact person for lhis service (lisied a1 the bottom or the paie) changes. lhis 
should be reported to the Department of Co1Miunit7 Arr airs. 

Service: Cooperative Extension Service 

I. Chock I.he box thal best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

[XI Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including llll cities ond uninco!poratcd areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organilation providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion or the county hy a single service provider. (Ir this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If I.his box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated houndaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), l\Ulhority or orgnnitation providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service proYider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes [ii no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an nplanatio11 fur continuing lite arrnngement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an lmplementntion schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for Ibis service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service dislrict revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Oovemment or Authority: Funding Melhod; 

Tavlor County General Funds 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the coun1y? 

No Change 

.5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: Controcling P11ttles: Effetlive and Endins Dates: 

Master Service Deli very Agreement 

·-

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts or I.he 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they lake effect7 

None 

7. Person completing fonn: -;:;-;;;,:;-;L:-e_n_d_a_K_._T_a_u_n_.;_to_n _____ --:~,-,-"""'::-----------
Phone number: 9121862- 3336 Dotecomple1cd: _4_/_14_/_9_8 _ _____ _ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by stnte agencies when evnluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? [J yes O no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



a 
SERVlt:f,; UELIVlcll \' STRATEl; Y 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 
Instruclio11s: 

~lab tupie!I of this form and comrle~ one far tnch senke lirted 011 tin~ 1, Stttkm 111. Use eA:acfiJ the s!lllle servitc !Wll'.'$ !isll':d oo rage 1. .. Am;wet eleh queslion below. atW:bittg fll.ltliUooAJ f*F$ lll Ott~. Jf lffil CUlllllCI pef'«W! fi;n this tef'!t'lte (liSll!d al. the bOUUHI of the page) Chllllge!i, !lri~ - should be 1eport«I to the lnparunent ofCQfltrnU1dt7 Aflai!"s, 
.. 

County: Tavlor Servi«: County Coroner .. - .. __ 
I. Check the box lhat best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement flJf !.his service: 

00 Service will be provided counlywide (i.e., including nil cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this bo.x 
is checked, identify Ilic government. authority or urganiuuion providing lhe service.} 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated pooicm of lhe counl'j hy a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the gvverrunenl, authorily or organiui:tion providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, 1utd the service will no! he provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If d1is box is checked, idenlif y 1he governnienl(s), authority or organization providing !he service.) 

0 One or ntore cities will provide this service only wilhin their incorportucd houndarics. a11d lhe county \Viii prov We the service in 
unincorporate.d areas. {If this box is checked, identify the govenuuent(~i, nuthority or organizntion providing: the service,) 

0 Other. {If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating d•e ~nice fire• of e.ad1 ser•ke pro•idcr, and iden!ify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
Dyes (XI no 

If d.ese conditi011s will co111lnuc under !he slrnlegy, nttU<h nn ex1danafion fflr eontlnuiog dre arrnngt'~ilt (i.e., overlnpping but 
higher levels of service {See O.C.G.A. 36-70~24(1}), overriding henerlts of the duplication, or reasons thal overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be elin1i11ated under lhe strategy, attacb an imrlt'nlenlation schedule listing each step or action llllilt will be 
taken to eliminate the1n, the responsible pnrty anti lhe agreed upon deadline for completing it 

3. List each govemntenl or authority that will help to pay for !his service and indicate bow the service will he funded (e.g., enterprise 
fund~ user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, holel/1notel taxes, rranchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.: 

l.oc:al Oovernnmt w Au!h<irity: ~iag Mtlhod: 

- . - • 

4. How will the sttll(egy change the previQUS armagenienls for providing and/or funding this service within tlte oounty? 

No Change 

S. Ust any fonnal service delivery agreements or in1ergovemment11I contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Asniomem Name: ColltrllCling Panks:: Effmin! and Endirq; Dates: 

Master Service Deliverv A~reement 
- ' - i 

! 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wjJl be used to i1nptement the slratcgy for this service {e,g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of Ult 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take efrect? 

None 

7. Person completing fonn: Lenda K, Taunton 
Phone number: _ _filL862-3336 Dote co111pleted: 4/14/98 

8. Is this the person who should be contocled by state agencies when evohisiting wbe1fler proposed local governnient projec1s 
are consistent with the service delivery suntegy? (Kl yes Ono 
Ir not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone numbel(s) below; 

~ 



lnslrucliua<;: 

SEU\' lt:E UELI V El<\' ST I< AT El;\' 
SUMl\1Alt\' OF SEH\'ICE IJELIVEH\' Alllt/\NGF.MENTS rAGE2 

M oke co pies or I h I! fonn and comp lele unr for e11c Ii service I Med on page I, Section Ill. Use e.x aetl y the same service names listed on Plll!C I . 
Answer each question below, ottoching lllldltionol pages ns hcel:SSlll)'. Ir lhe conta.ct person for !his sen-ice (listed at the bottom of the poge) cl111ngcs, 1his 
should be reponed to the Department or Community Arra.in. 

Service: Senior Citizens Center 

1. Check. the box lhal best describes the ngreed upon delivery ammgemenl for this service: 

~ Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including nll cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (Ir this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or orgunization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will uot be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or mote cities wm provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating dte senlce area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In de-veloping the slrategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dyes []no · 

If these conditions will continue under the Slrategy, allacb an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.0.A. 36~ 70-24( 1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

Ir these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation si;hedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service dislrict revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Auchorily: Funding Method: 

Tavlor Countv General Funds 

4. How will the slrntegy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmentnl contracts that wilt be used to implement the stralegy for this service: 

Agreemenl Nnmc: Contrntling Ponies: Errective ond Ending Dates: 

Master Service Delivery Agreement 

6. What other mechanisms (if nny) will be used to implement the slrategy for lhis service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will lhey lake effect? 

None 

7. Person completing form: Lenda K. Taunont 
Phone number: 912/862-3336 Date comple1cd: __ 4_/_1_4_/_9_8 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be conlacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent wilh the service delivery slrategy? l]I yes Ono 
If not, pro-vide designaled conlact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



• 
i.Jnl\. Y 1\...J!. LIU.LAV lkl\. l 

SUMMARY O•' SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 
fmlfllttlons: 

' 

Makt cuples of thb form am! compfttt one for ttu:h servkt '1sted n page I, Sttlhm HJ. Use ~ai:tly Ille t!ll'l'lro Jenice ltllJllC$ llmd on page L 
Arl5wer each questioo below, m.1ath1ng Mditioflld pages Ill nei;:euary. lfllnl toolatt person !(If thl$ sernte {1.lned ot lhe. hotrom ol the fmBC} clianges, lhit 
should be tl!f!Orted 101hc Depwtmtu·u ofCommurnty Arrwn. 

~ l Kl\ 11!.lj l' 

County: Ta~•lor Service: Street Lights 

I. Chock the bo:ii: that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

D Service wjJl be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporaled areas) by a single service provider. (IC this box 
is che.:::.ked, identify the government, authori1y or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service wiU be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the coun!y by a sin~!e $e!Vice provider. (If this bo;i. is checked, 
identify the gover!lment. authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities wiU provide this service only within their incorporared boundaries, and the service will 001 be provided In 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s}, authority or organization providing the service.) 

I[) One or more cities will provide this service only wllhln their incorporated houndaries, and the counly will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas, (1( this box is checked, iden1ify the government(s), authority or organiz.at!on providing lhe service.) 

0 Olher. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the servi<:e area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority. or other organiz.ation that will provide service within ea;::h service area.} 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service idenlifled? 
Dyes [ill no 

Jf these condi1ions will continue under lbe slfategy, atla:eh an e•planathm ror continuing the arrangement (Le., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70.24( I)), overriding benefils of \he duplication, or reasons that overhtpping service areas 
or competition cartnol be eJiminaled). 

lf these conditions will be eliminated under tbe strategy, attach an impJi!mentadon schedule listing each step or action that wiU be 
taken to eliminate 1hem, the responsihle party and !he agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service nnd indicate bow the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service districl revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indeb!.edness, etc.} 

Local Oo~mtnenl or A~r: Plmdlng Method: 

Taylor County General Funds 

Citv of Butler General Funds 

-·. - - . -

4. How will the slfalegy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within !he county? 

No Change 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements: Qf intergovernmental contracts !hat will be used to implement lhe slrategy for this service: 
Agittmem N!l.tl'le· CotUll!Ci!111 Pllftics: E(fedlve and Ending Dates: 

Master Service Deliverv A~reement 
--

6. What other mechanisms (if' any} will be used to implement the strategy f« lhis service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
Oeneral Assembly. nue or fee changes, etc.). and when wilt they take effect? 

None 

1. Person completing form: Lenda K. Taunton 

Phone number: . 91Zl86Z-3336 Date completed: 4L!4f98 

8. Is this the pef$Qn who should be contacted by state agerwies when evaluating whether proposed local government projeel& 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? l1!l yes Don 
If not, provide designated CQntact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

-



~Ell VILE IJEI ,IV EH\" STRATE<.;\' 

SUMMAR\' OF SEltvlCE DELIVER\' ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 
lnstrudio11S: 

Make eoples or this fonn and complete one for each Sel"Ylce ll~ted on pRge I, Sedlon Ill. Use euctly the sa111e sel'\lke nnmes lis1ed on page I. 
Answer ea eh question below, 1111aching add ii ion ill pages 111 necessnry. If 1hc con tact pen on Cor this service (lilted al lhe bottom or ~ pnge) change&, this 
should be repo11ed 10 the Depanment o!Coinrnunit)' Arfain. 

County: ---~T,.,.a'-'y_,.l,,.o ..... r.__ _________ _ Service: Tax Appraisal I Assessment 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

!XI Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities nnd unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (Ir this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box. is checked, 
identify the government, authorily or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If lhis box. is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing lhe service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide !his service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service pmvider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other orgnnizalion that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the sllategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identilied? 

Dyes l;Jno 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, allach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e .• overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36·70-24(1 )), overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the sllategy, attach an implementation sclaedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Government or Authori1y: Funding Method: 

Taylor County General Funds 

4. How will lhe slralegy change the previous arrangements for providing nmVor funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreemen1 Name: Conllllcling Pmties: Erfective 1111d Ending Daces: 

Master Service Delivery Agreement 
.. -

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used lo implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local aclS of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None 

7. Person completing form: _ __.L=e=n=d...,a""'-'K~ • ......._T=a=u=n...,t .... o""n'-------------------
Phone number: 912/862-3336 -· O:\tecompletcd: 4/14/.9_8 _______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be conlacted by slate agencies when evaltmtiug whclhcr proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? ~yes 0 110 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 



~--

Instructions: 

SEUVH .. :E DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVEl~Y ARRANGEMENTS rAGE2 

j&;1 
... _~ 

'' '. - M•ke copies or lhb foma and c:ompltlt ont for uc:h senkt ll,ted on page I, Stcllon HI. Use euc1ly the 5111ne service nan1es fisted on page I. 
Answer each question below, 1111oching odditionol pages u nttessary. If 1he contact penon for Ibis seoicc (lisled 81 lhe bouom of the pDge) chanaes, lhii 
should be reponed 10 the Depanment of Commun ii)' Affairs, 

Senlce: Tax Collection 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box 
is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (lf lhls box is checked, identjfy the governmenl(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

B One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorpornted boundaries, and the county will provide 1he service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service ,) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, atlach a legible mnp delineating the service area or each service provider, and identify the 
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dyes ~no 

If these conditions will continue under the slralegy, attach on explanation fur continuing lhe arrangement (i .e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.0.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits or the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

Ir these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attacla an implenienlalion schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service nnd indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteUmotcl taxes, franchise taxes, impact recs, bonded indebtedness, etc.) 

Local Govem,.nl or Au1hority: Fundins Metl1od: 

Tavlor Countv General Fund 
City of Butler General Fund 
City ot Keynolds \;enera.l. Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No Change 

.S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovemmentnl contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 
Agreement Name: Contracting Pllllles: Erfeclive ond Ending Dates: 

Master Service Delivery Agreement 

6. Whal other mechanisms (if any) will be used lo implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: __ L_e_n_d~a......_K ........ _T~a~u~n~t~o~n~-----------------
Phone number: 912/862-3336 Date completed: _4_/_1_8_/9_B _______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by stole agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with the service delivery strategy? liJ yes Ono 
If not. provide designated conlact person(s) and phone numbcr(s) below: 
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SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVEltY J\RRANGRMENTS rAGE2 
lnsllllctlons: 

Make copies of thb fonn •nd complete 011r for each senke ll~ted on page I, Section UJ. Use exactly the snme ~rvice n11anes listed on r•ge I. 
An$111Cf each question below, lltaching addition:il pmges os necess1111. If the conuict person for chis service (listed al lhe bo4tom of the page) changes, this 
should be ~poned to the Depanmen1 of Co1nrnuni1y Affairs. 

Se nice: Voter Registration 

I. Check the bok 1hnt best describes 1he agreed upon delivery arrangemenl for lhis service: 

!Kl Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including nil cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lr this box 
is checked, identify the government, au1hori1y or organization providing lhe service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the counly by a single service provider. (Ir this box is checked, 
identify I.he government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (lf this bok is checked, identi(y the government(s), authorily or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide 1he service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govcrnment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

O Olher. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating Ute service area of each senrice provider, and identify the 
government, aulhorily, or other organization thal will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the s11ategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication or this service identified? 

Dyes i]no 

Ir these conditions will continue under the s11ategy, attach an e:xplana lion for continuing lhe arl"nngement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas 
or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an imttlemenlalion schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how 1he service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise lnes, impact foes, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Loeal OoYCmment or Au1hority: Funding Method: 

Taylor County General Funds 

4. How will the strategy chnnge the previous arrangemenls for providing and/or funding this service wiLhin the county? 

No Change 

S. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the s11ategy for this service: 

Agrecme.nt Name: Contracllng Panles: Errecrivc and Ending Dale$: 

Master Service Deliverv A£reement 
- -· 

6. What other mecl1anisms (if any} will be used to implement the strategy for lhis service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acls or the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None 

Lenda K. Taunton 
7. Person completing forrn: 

Phone number: 912/862-3336 Date completed: _....,4-+/_.1_,,,4...,l....;9 ... s,,__ ______ _ 

8. Is lhis the person who should be conlacled hy stale agencies when evnluating whether proposed local government projects 
are consistent with lhe service delivery strategy? KJ yes O no 
Ir not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF LilND USE AGltEE!dE~ PAGE 3 

laarrv1:tiear. 
Alls wer cacb question below, anaclliag addlcion:r.J pmi!:i m necc6m)'. Plewoe noie 1hu 1111)' ehllJl,llc~ 10 !he anJ'\WC!'S pro video wlU require updati.llg of the. 
5':11"ite delivery stQlc:p. If !he Cl!lliar.;t pcllOll. for lhli service (li:5ltd al lllC batr.om er this page) changr;s,, \his should be reported lo lhe Depoinrnc:tic or 
Ccmununi.!l" Main. 

1. What incompatibilities or conflicts between the land use plans of local goverrunMCS weie identified in the process of developing 
the service delivery suaregy? 

'. 

NONE .- There ~ere no inco~pa~ibilities o~ confli~ts between the land use plans of 
local goverllJllents identified during development of the service deli~e~y strategy. 
Taylor County and Cicy of Butler and City of Reynolds partici~ated in preparation and 
adoption of a Joint City/County Comprehensive Plan in 1995~ Any incompatibilities 
or conflicts ware addressed at that time. 

l. Chec:k the boxes indicating how these incompalibilities or conflictJ were addressed: 
0 amendments co e.r.i.sring comprehensive plans 
0 adoption of a joint comprehensive plan 

NONE 

0 other measures (amend zoning ordinances, 
add environmental regulations, etc.) 

If "other measures" was checked, describe these measllres: 

Nou: If tlu necessary plan C111Undmenr.s, regwla1ioru, ordirtan.cu, 
etc. have"°' yer beurfortn4/ly ad.opted.. i11dtcare y,1/ien eQc/z of the 
affec1ed loc:e1l govenunenrs will adopt lhem. 

3. Summarize the process that will be used ro retolve disputes when a county disagrees with lhe proposed land use c:lassification(s) for 
areas to be annexed into a city. If the conflict n;sghuion process will var; for differ~t cities In the county, suIJUllar:ize each process. 

~EE~A~rA~HED RESOLUTION 

4. What policies, procedures and/or processes have been established by local govemmMts (and wwer and sewer authorities) to 
ens~ that new extraterritorial waler and sewer seivice will be consistent with all applicable land use plans and ordinances? 

C1TlES AND COUN'l'Y AGREE TO GO B1 Lf.ND USE PLAN AS SET UP 
THE CITIES' AND COUNTY AGREE NOT TO EXTEND LlNES INCONSISTENT WITH LAND USE PLAN 
AND ORDINANCES. 

s. Person completi(i form: ~....:L~e~n,,_d,,....a~l<_.__.T.;,..a._u_n_t_o~n-----------------
Phone number: ( 

12
) 

862
-

3336 
Date coD1ple1ed; ... 4..,./...,1"""'4.._/9""'8"'--------~ 

6. Is this lhe pcnon who should be cont&clecl by slale agencies when evaluating whether propo~ed local government projectS are 
consis1Ut with land use plans of applicable jurisdictions'! [j yes 0 no 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone nwnber(s) below: 
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lnstniclfons: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF LAND USE AGREEMENTS PAGE3 

Answer each question below, atlllching additionnl poges as necessary. Please note lhal any changes co the answers provided will require updoting of lhe 
service delivery' slnllcgy. If the conlaet person for this service (listed at the bottom of this page) changes, this should be repone to the Department of 
Community Affairs. 

TAYLOR 

1. What incompatibilities or conflicts between the land use plans of locaJ governments were identified in 
the service delivery strategy? 

' . 

NONE - There were no incompatibilities or conflicts between t e land use plans of 
local governments identified during development of the servi e delivery strategy. 
Taylor County and City of Butler and City of Reynolds parti ipated in preparation and 
adoption of a Joint City/County Comprehensive Plan in 1995 Any incompatibilities 
or conflicts were addressed at that time. 

2. Check the boxes indicating how these incompatibilities 
0 amendments to existing comprehensive plans 

conflicts were addressed: NONE 

0 adoption of a joint comprehensive plan 
0 other measures (amend zoning ordinances, 

add environmental regulations, etc.) 

Noll!: If the ntcusary plan amendments, regulations, ordinances, 
etc. have not ytt bten formally adopltd, indicate when l!ach of /ht 
aj/l!cll!d local iovl!nuntnts will adopt them. 

If "other measures" was checked, describe these m 

3. Swnmarize the process that wilJ be us to resolve disputes when a county disagrees with the proposed land use classification(s) for 
areas to be annexed into a city. If the c flict resolution process win vary for different cities in the county, summarize each process. 

SEE\, ATTACHED RESOLUT ON 

4. What policies, procedures d/or processes have been established by locaJ governments (and water and sewer authorities) to 
ensure that new extraterritori water and sewer service will be consistent with all applicable land use plans and ordinances? 

CITIES AND CO NTY AGREE TO GO BY LAND USE PLAN AS SET UP 

S. Person competing form: r:::-~L;;-;e~n;;-:d,a_K_._T_a_u_n_t_o_n ________________ _ 
(912) 862-3336 

Phone number: Date completed: _4.-./-=1'""""4..._/..._9"""8 _______ _ 

6. Is lhis the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent wilh land use plans of applicable jurisdictions? Ga yes D no 

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 
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RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, as part of House Bill 489, Taylor County, 
Georgia, the City of Butler, Georgia, and the City of 
Reynolds, Georgia are required to identify a process for 
resolving land use disputes involving annexations and 
submit it to the Georgia Department of Community Affairs 
by no later than July 1, 1998; and, 

WHEREAS, Taylor County, the City of Butler and the City of 
Reynolds have previously prepared and adopted a joint Land 
Use Plan, approved by the Georgia Department of Community 
Affairs, which will assist in the determination of 
incompatible land uses involved with annexations; and, 

WHEREAS, Taylor County, the City of Butler and the City of 
Reynolds have agreed to utilize a Private Consultant to 
act as an impartial Mediator in settling all disputed land 
use/annexation issues; and, 

WHEREAS, Taylor County, the City of Butler and the City of 
Reynolds have agreed the cost of mediation shall be shared 
by the disputing parties on a pro rata basis according to 
the individual entity's most recent population figures as 
provided by the Georgia Department of Community Affairs; 
and, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT, Taylor County, the City of 
Butler and the City of Reynolds do hereby unanimously 
agree to this prepared, negotiated, and adopted Resolution 
regarding the method of mediating disputed land use and 
annexation issues. 

BY: 

~~ City Cler 

CITY OF REYNOLDS, GEORGIA 

~~Jt,c;.aJ ~-~ City Clerk ~ 

, 1998 

r-· 

.. 
•I • .. ~ ... ·;_ .. 



j~l ~--~--~----------~----C_E_R_'l_'IF_•I_C_A_'I_'I_O_N_S~--~----~--------~------J'_A_<;_E_4~-; 
, _ ~r lnstrucllons: 
~')I This poge must, al a minimum, be signed by nn nuthori1.ccl r?pr?scn1:11lve of lhe following governments: I) the county; 2) lhc cily serving as lhe 
"'-" ·;;r-. county sea1: 3) all cities having 1990 populations o( over 9.000 ~~iding within the county; 11nd 4) no less thnn SO% of nil ocher citie5 with a 1990 

._.. populallon o( between SOO and 9,000 ~siding within the county. Citic~ with 1990 popufations below SOO and authorities providing services under 
the strategy an: not required 10 sign chis fom1, bu1 ue encouraged to do so. Aunch additionRI copies of this page ns necessary. 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY FOR TAYLOR COUNTY 

We, the undersigned authorized representatives of the jurisdictions listed below, certify that 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

We have executed agreements for implementation of our service delivery strategy and the attached forms provide an 
accurate depiction of our agreed upon strategy (0.C.G.A. 36·70·21 ); 
Our service delivery strategy promotes the delivery ofJocal governmenl services in the most efficient, effeclive, and 
responsive manner (0.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (I)); 
Our service delivery strategy provides lhat wnter or sewer fees charged to customers located outside the geographic 
boundaries of a service provider are reasonable nnd are not arbilrnrily higher than the fees charged to customers 
located within the geographic boundaries of the service provider (0.C.G.A. 36· 70-24 (2)); 
Our service delivery strategy ensures that the cost of any services the county government provides (including !hose 
jointly funded by the county and one or more municipalities) primnrily for the benefit of the unincorporated area of 
the county arc borne by the unincorporated area residents, individuals, and property owners who receive such 
service (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (3)); and 
The process( cs) for resolving land use disputes arising over annexation were established by the July I. 1998 deadlin) 
(O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(4)). 

SIGNATURE: NAME: TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE: 
(Please prln1 or type) 

............ 

hA.Lh #~A Greg Brown Chairman Taylor County 2-9-99 
- I .., 

l~!~o~ Richard Turk Mayor City of Butler 3-9-99 

'llJ~ay~ Mary Ayers Mayor City of Reynolds ' 1-18-99 

.. 

• 



AlR.PORT: 

The Taylor County Airport Authority is made up of five-member board. Taylor County ste1J provides the 
airport services in unincotponrted Taylor County and the Cities of Butler and Reynolds. Funding is derived 
from the Coumy Gene.ml Funds. 

BUJIDING CODE INSPECTION: 

Inspection of new cODS11Ud:ion and enf orcemeot of various codes in uniacorponaed Taylor County ate 

provided by Taylor Couoty staff. Fundins is derived from the Coooty Gcncml Funds am:I user fees. 
Building code inspection in Butler are provided by City of Butler staff am:I fimdin8 is derived ftom the 
City of Butler General Funds and Wier fees. Building code inspection in Reynolds are provided by City 
of Reynolds staff and funding is derived from the City of Reyno.Ids General Funds and user fees. 

BUSINESS LICENSING: 

Business lie easing in uuincorpormed Taylor County is provided by Taylor Couoty Staff and funding 
is derived :from occupatiODlll tax. Business licensing io City ofButler and CBy of Reynolds are provided 
by the Cities staff and funding is derived :from occupatiooal tax. 

CEMETERY: 

A city c.emet.ay is provided by the City of Reynolds and oo)y in their incorpomted boundary. Funding is 
derived from the City of Reyoolds General Fund. There is no service in the unincorporated area. There is 
no savicc in the City of Butler. 

COURTS: 

Taylor County Staff provides Court services in the u~onted Taylor County am:I funding is 
derived from the County ~ Funds. Court servic~ in the incll!'pontted City of Butler are provided by 
City of Butler staff and fun.dins is derived from the City General Funds. Court services in the incorporated 
City of Reynolds are provided by City of Reynolds staff and funding is derived ftom the City General 
Funds. 

ECONOMIC DEv"'ELOPMENT: 

Taylor County has set up The Taylor CoUDty Development Authority and is made up of six members 
appoiDted by the Taylor County Board of Coounissiooers. The Development Authority serves as Taylar 
County's priocipa.I co.otadfor prospective commaciaJ and industrial ioterests suJdns business opportunity 
with.in the l!ouaty. The departmeot serves as 3tafi' resource for the Taylor County Board of Commisioners, 
City of Butler and City of RC)'llolds. The dcpmtmcnt is staffed with one part•timc employee with 
~siSIJlllce :from the Adminislrative DepalUbeot of the City of Reynolds. Funding for the department 
is provided fioom the County General F11nds, The geogmpbic sel"'ice ar-ca is county wide. 

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT: 

The Taylor County Emergency Managen>eot Agency is charged with devt'!lopiog mitigation activities tbu 
citbcr prevent 1he occum:nce of an cmagcncy or reduce the COIDDDlrdty' s vulnerability in "W&)'S that 
nHnimizc ~ adver:!e .impact of a disaster situation or other emtt!mcy. The a.sency is staffed by one part 
time employee and vohmteera. Funding is from the County General Funds with some reimbursemeot from 
the Federal Emergency Manage:meot Agency through Georgia's Emergency Management ~cy. The 
seographic service area is couoty wide. 
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EMERGENCY MEDICAL AND RESCUE: 

Taylor Cowrty Ambulance Service provides em~ medical services. There are fifteen part-time 
EMT, 2 P81111Ilf!dics, and ooe part time employee that serve u the Director". Fuoding is from the 
Couoty General Fttods and Useni feea. 1be seographic service area is coumy wide. 

FIRE PROTECTION: 

Fire proU:ction for the tmincorponted area of Taylar County is provided by six: :lire stations staffed by 1 lS 
voluoiea' firefishtem and one part time fire co-ordinator. Fundios is derived from 1he Taylor COUJJty 
General Fund. Also funds have been set aside ftom the Special One- Perceot. Sales Tax for new buildings. 
The City of Butler provides fire protection for incmpomted area of Butler aod funding ia from the City's 
General Fund. The City of Reynolds provides .fire protedioo. i'om the incorporated area of Reynolds and 
funding is frnDl the City's Gmcrel Fund. 

INDIGENT DEFENSE: 

Taylor County provides a public defender for those otherwise unable to afford legal dd'emc. Funding is 
from the County 'a Oenera.I Food. The seosraphic: service is county wide. 

JAIL: 

The jail is locsted in Butler and is operated by the Taylor County Sheriff's Department. Funding is derived 
from the Cowrty's Geoeral Funds. It does house !late prisooer.i on a 1emporary baaiJ and the couoty 
receives some fundiq by housing state prisoners. The geographic service .ve.a is couoty wide. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT: 

The Taylor County SherifPs Departmeot provides law enforcement to the unincorporated collllty. Funding 
for the SberilPa Dq>artmcot is derived from the Couuty Geneml Funds,, fea fines, aod forfcitores. The 
Sheriff's Depattmeut is staffed by county employees. The City of Butler Police Department prov.ides law 
eof orcemmt to the iDcorpomted area of Butler. Funding is by the City's Gmem1 Fuods • fed!, fines, aod 
forfeitures. The City of Reynolds Police Department provides law enforcement to the incorporstioo area of 
Reynolds. Funding is by the City's General Funds fees, fines, and forfeitumi. 

PARKING FACILITIES (RIDE SHARE) 

The City of Reynolds provides padcing facilities known as Ride Share. Upkeep of the padciog lot 
is provided by the city employees and funding is providl!:d by the City ofReynolds General Funds. 

LIBRARIES: 

The Butler Public Library and the Reynolds Public Library are a part of Pine MouDlllin Regional Lalnry. 
Tbeae libraries provide services to the County l1l1d both cities. Funding is duived &om the Taylor County 
Gen£raJ Fund, City of Butler Gmem1 Funds. aod City ofReynolds General Fonds and 1he Pine Mouotain 
Regional library. The Pine MOWJ1ain Regional Library employs !ltaf[ 
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PARKS AND RECREATION: 

Taylor County, City of Butler, and City of Reynolds setup the Taylor Couaty Recremoo Board, consisting 
of two members from the comity and eacli oftbe two cities. This board supervises the Taylor County 
Pmb i1Dd Reception Department. 1hc Taylor Coooty Parks and Rcaation Dcpartmmt provide 
recreldiooal programs throughout Taylor County. 1be departmeot offers programs for all aaes, should as 
youth football, softball. socca-, basketball, teoois, cbecrlesdi.og, adult baseball, tennis and llf:l'Obia classes. 
Senior citizens program is also offered. A pavilion area is provided with picnic tables and grills. The Parics 
and Recreation Department is staffed by county employees and service area is COUD1y wide. Fuodins is 
provided by the Coooty Gttieral Fund, City of Butler and Reynolds General Fund and by users fees. 
Also 11 portion of the Taylar County Special I% Sales Tax 8DC9 to the improvemmt of the Parb & 
Recreatioo Departmeot. 

PLANNING AND ZONING; 

Taylor COUDty provides Plmming ond Zoning in the unincorporated area. 1hc TaylOI" Cotmty Plmming & 
Zooins Board consist of five members appoiuted by the Board of Comm.issionen. The board bean all 
Plllllliog IUld Zoning issues and reports to the County Commissioners. 1hc County Commissiooaa make 
the final dec:i!lioo. The Taylor Coumy Planing & Zooin8 Ofli~ consist of two full 1ime employees. The 
County Gcocrn1 Fund and Uscn fees derive funding. City of Butler provide! P.lmmins & 
Zoning in the in.corpormed area of Butler. The City of Butler P!anoio8 and Zonin8 Board consist of 
.5 members appointed by the City of Butler Council. Funding is provided by the City General Fund and 
Users feeg. City of Reynolds provides Plarming and Zoning in the i.ocorporaaed area of Reynolds. The 
City of Reynolds Plmming and Zooiog Board coruiist of 5 membenr appointed by the City of Reynold& 
Cooacil The City Gent?ral Fund and User fees provide :funding. 

PUBLIC HEALTH: 

The Taylor Couuty Health Department provides cme and treatmeoi for the ill. engages in preveoiive 
medicine and conduru an active immunization programs. There is a part-time Couoty Sanitarium who 
moniton the placement of sqnic systems, wells, and handles complai.ots. The HeaJth Departmmt is 
Staffed by State Employees, and fuudiog is provided by the State and also funding from the County's 
Genem.I Fuod. The geographic service area is county wide. 

PUBLIC HOUSINU: 

Tbe FliDt Area Housing Authority provides public housing in the incorporated oreas of Butler and 
Reyn.>Jds. The Flim Area Housing Authority provides funding. 

ROADS AND STREETS: 

The Taylor County Roads and Bridses Depmtmeot maintains roads, bridges, and rish£s-of-ways tbruogb.out 
uniocorponaed portiom of the Couoty. The Couaty Department ah!o mo inWos streets loaded in the 
.incotporated areas of Butler and Reynolds. The Roads and Bridses Department is etaffed by eoumy 
employees and funding is derived from the County Genera.I Fumia, Special Purpose Local Option Salai 
Tax, and State Local Assistance Road Programs. 
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SANITARY SEW AGE 'TREATMENT: 

Taylor County provide! a 98Ditmy sew88C service in only ooe area of the llllincorpomted area of Taylor 
COUllty, the Potterville Community. The County siewase system iD operated by county employell!S and 
funded by the Emaprise Fund imd User Fees. The City of Butler provides a sanitary sewage service 
in the incorporated area of Butler. Funding by the Enterprise Fond and User Fees and is apcrm.ed by city 
employees. The City of Reynolds provides a SODitmy SC'Wll@C service in 1hc: incorpondcd 8l"C& of Reynolds. 
Fun.dins by the Eaterprise Fund and User Fei5 and is operated by city employees. 

SOCIAL SER VICES; 

The TiiylOI" County office of the Department ofFIUDiJy and Children Services provides DIODlhly support 
checks to those who qualify, has assistance for applicma seeking Medicaid Insurance and the U.S. D. A. 
Food Stamp Programs. Assist low-income family with utility and medicine paymeots. The departmeot 
provides child protection services. provide a fomr parents programs and assists in adoptions. This service 
is offered cou.ucy wide. The office e:m:ployei:s are St8te E1QPloyees. Fundin8 is by 1hc: County Geoaal 
Fund end state monies. 

SOLID WASTE COLLECTION: 

Southern States Landfill is located in the unincorporated orea ofTiiylor Couoty. All of the County wide 
solid waste collection is delivered to this landfill. Tm former County/City landfill wu been closed 
in 1990 md is monitored by EPD by Grouod'Wllter monitorius wells and Methane Monitoring we&. 
Taylor Couoty offers solid waste collection in the uoincorporated areas: of Taylor County. Green Boxes 
are placed tbroushoot Taylor County for a collect.ion of household prbase. Also businesses are offered 
the grea:n boxes fut a user fee. Taylor County has three full time employees and funding is by the County 
General Fund md Users Fees. Taylor County also lw an Inert Landfill for collection of yard trimmings. 
etc.. The City of Butler offers solid waste collection in the incorponded areas of Butler. City employees 
provide weekly curbside collection of solid waste. Funding is by the City Gen.an! Fund md User Fees. 
The City ofReynolda offers solid w.ut.e collection in the incorporated areas of Reynolds. City employees 
provide weekly curbside collection of solid waste. Funding is by the City Oman! Fund md User Fees. 

WATER 'IRE ATMENT AND DISTRIBUTION: 

Taylor CoUDty provides water service to only one area in the uniflcorponded area of Taylor County. The 
Porterville Community has a. county well system nnd it is permitted by the: EPD. W atc:r is tested on a 
regular basis throughout the year. The system is operated by collllty employees and fuodin,g i11 by the 
e:auipruc funds aod user feei. The City of Butler providei water service to the incorporation oreu of 
Butler. It is permitted by 1hc: EPD and wet.er is tested on a regular basis throughout the year. The rystem 
is QJ>ended by the city employees and funding is by the city's emerprise fund im:I user fees. The City of 
Reynolds provides wata' service to the inc.orporated areas of Reynolds. ft Ui also permitted by the EPD 
md the water is tested on a resu.Jer basis throoshout the year. The system is operated by the city employees 
and .fuodins is by the city's eoterprise fund and user fees. 
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RECYCLING: 

Taylor Couuty provides a county4 wide recycliq prosnan. The c(JODty bas 3 recycling trailers that an: 
placed throughout the coumy for collection of new~ magazines. cardboard, cam, plastic cootainers. 
etc. 1he deportmeDt provides a rccyclins program at the school systcm3. The n:cyclios departmmt is 
opened by tw() full time coumy employees and is funding by the COUD1y General Food. 

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 

The: Taylor County office of the Cooperative Extension Service provides assist.aoce in Agriailture, Home 
Economics, 44 H, and Food IJDd Nuttiti.on. 1he office is staffed by the Uoivm1ity of Georgia mid serves 
coumy wide.. The funding is provided by the Stale and the Conmy General Funds. 

COUNTY CORONER: 

The County Coroner is an elected position; therefore the individual ia a cOWdy employee. The County 
Coroner signs death cerlificatei and hmldles any i.Jnrestigstion of foul play if suspected. The Coroner 
serves the cDlire coumy and is :funded bytbc Coumy Gcncral Funds. 

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER: 

The Senior Citizens Center provides a place for individual aged 60 and older to enjoy arts and crafts 
octivitU:s, health screenings, receive information on programs. transportation is provided. Mcab arc 
also served 111 the cemer as well as delivered to the homebound. 1he Senior Citizens Cemer is coumy 
wide service aud funding is provided by the county mid stllle mooies. 

STREET UGHTS: 

The Taylor County Board of Commissioners provides the street lights in unincorporated Taylor County. 
The Couoty General Funds fuods this service. The City of Butler provides 
street lights in the incorporated areas ofButler and is funded by the City Genenl Foods:. The City 
of Reynolds provides street lights iu the incorporated areas of Reynolds and is funded by the City 
General Ft1ods. 

T.-\X APPRAJSAU ASSESSMENT: 

The Tax A.sscll!!ior' s Office bandlc:s the o.pprniaal of property, rmkios SU11: tha1 new buildioSB are 
placed on the tax di8est and the correct VB.Jue are provided. The: office also bas official 1ll maps 
for the coumy. 'Ibis office iii responsible for sending tax 11SSessments to property owners in order 
tboi persooal property is on file. Coo my employees staff the office and the service area is 
Coonty wide. Funding for the office iii provided .from the County General Funds. 
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TAX COLLECTION: 

The Tax Commissioner is respomible for collecti.ns all due taxes in Taylor Couoty. 'Ibe Tax 
CommissioDl!I' is also responsible for recordins i.ntansil>les,. issuins motor vehicle 1Bg and titles, 
reporting timber sales. and issuiog mobile home location permits. 1bis office iJ staff by couoty 
employees and the service area i11 county wide. Fundins for the departmem is provided by the 
Couuty Geo.crnl funds. The Cities of Butler and Reynolds a.110 collect tax.ea. Fnnding for there 
departments are provided from the Geoeral Funds of the cities. 

VOTER REGISTRATION: 

The Taylor County Board ofRe~ coosist of three mm1.bers appoioted by the Chief Judge ofthe 
Superior Court The V otcr Regisaratioo Deparlmeot emurcs that comd:y voter registration ill in complimce 
with applicable laws and regu)atioos. The departme:nt duties include .registering couoty citiz.ens to 
vote. rcgimatioo inf ormstioo is updated. registration lists are puraed. monthly registration repom 
are forwarded to the Secretary of State, applications for absentee baUom are processed., abaemee 
ballots are 1.allied. mid voter data after primary mid SCD.cml electiom are rccordcd. lhe office is 
staffed by one full time couoty emplayee ServIDB as Chief hgistrsr and two part time registnn. 'Ibe 
County General Funds :funds the depanmmt. 


